The Mirror
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One full moon night a girl named Daisy who disrobed her crazy moms rules. And
walked into the dark forest. And came across a old old old mansion. She walked in
and the first thing she saw was a old ripped up coach and reclining chair also
carpet and a old shattered mirror. Glass pieces were everywhere. She decided to
explore the last room on the last floor was her last stop. She looked around the
door the door nob was so dusty and rusty and there were cobwebs in the corners
and big chunks of wood out of the door. She try's to walk in but the door nob was
so rusty and really old that she couldn’t open the door so she had to grab a old
chair and bust it open. She walked in and there were mice and rats everywhere.
And a old ripped up broken bed and on it was a old really really tore up book she
opened it and it was rittelish and it didn’t mean what it said but Daisy know that.
Daisy opened the old dusty book and dust popped all in her face. She started to
cough a lot.
Then she read it. It said
“Go down stairs to the old broken shattered mirror.”
So she did. And she followed the rest of the rules. The last thing it said was,
“Say this in front of the mirror:
‘So with a whirl with my hand, the spell I will cast, will create a distraction
with my crazy distortion!’”
A big dark light appeared in front of her. It was a very black light. She did a
really loud SCREAM. Maple hears the scream, the dog starts barking loudly. Kacie,
Daisy’s mom, asked “What’s wrong?”
Maple starts to sniff and she picks up the scent of her owner, Daisy. She
follows the smell and Kacie follows Maple. She sees where she is going, and get
worried. Real worried

They were at the house. Maple started barking really loudly and followed
the scent again. A bowl of dog treats just sat there. Maple ran to the bowl, and ate

some treats quickly. The all of a sudden, she got to the dog treat that trips a trip
wire and a small and a big cage fell. The small one fell on Maple, and the big cage
fell on Kacie.
Back in the mirror,
“Where am I?” Asked Daisy nervously.
“You fell for my trap! MUAHAHA!”
“Who are you?” Daisy asked terrified.
“WITCH WART FACE!” Replied the shrill voice with an evil laugh.
Daisy could not help but laugh as hard as the witch was laughing. She
laughed for an hour. Then she finally stopped and wiped a tear away.
Witch Wart Face shows Daisy what she did to her family.
“NOOOO!”

Daisy started to cry, “Why?”
“Muahah!” Laughed Witch Wart Face happily.
Back outside the mirror:
Kacie sees a fishing rod. She grabs it and lucky for her it had a dog treat on
the hook for Witch Wart Face’s second plan. She puts it over by Maple’s cage and
Maple starts to get at it. Finally, Maple broke out and she freed Kacie because she
has been trained seriously by Daisy, just in case of emergencies.
Back in the mirror:
Daisy wipes away her tears of sadness, she stands up and tries to find
something hard to write on, a pencil, a piece of paper, and something to hold the
paper. She finds a shiny red ruby, and a piece of paper and a weird looking pencil
and some tape but it worked. She wrote:
“Help! I’m in the mirror.” –Daisy
She threw it out of the mirror.
“Gosh, for a mirror, there are some weird things in here.” Daisy thought to
herself.

“What are you doing?” Yelled Witch Wart Face.
“Um…looking! Yeah. Looking around...” Daisy said nervously.
“Hmm… Okay..” Said Witch Wart Face, concerned,
“Phew.” Quietly said Daisy.
“WHAT WAS THAT?!”
“Nothing. Nothing!” Said Daisy really nervously.
Outside the mirror:
“Maple, sniff!”
Maple starts to sniff and stops at the shiny red ruby and begins to bark.
“What is it?” Kacie asked.
Kacie picked up the shiny red ruby and read the note.
“HOW?!” She steps in front of the mirror.
“WHAT?!” Witch Wart Face replies.
“Kacie? Is that you?”
“Witch? After all these years?”
Witch Wart Face stepped out of the mirror to hug her best childhood friend
from elementary school. Witch Wart Face then lets Daisy out of the mirror.
“Is this your child, Kacie?”
“Yes! Meet my daughter, Daisy.”
They all became great friends with Witch Wart Face, but they soon started
to only call her “Witch”…
THE END!

